Characteristics of cultured subepithelial fibroblasts in the rat small intestine. II. Localization and functional analysis of endothelin receptors and cell-shape-independent gap junction permeability.
Subepithelial fibroblasts form a cellular network with gap junctions under the epithelium of the gastrointestinal tract. Previously, we have reported their unique characteristics, such as reversible rapid cell-shape changes from a flat to a stellate configuration induced by dBcAMP and endothelins (ETs), and Ca2+ responses to, for example, ETs, ATP, and substance-P. We have now investigated the subtypes of ET receptors both in the rat small intestine and in primary cultured subepithelial fibroblasts isolated from rat duodenal villi. Their properties were compared between wild-type and endothelin-B-receptor-mutant sl/sl rats. Light- and electron-microscopic immunohistochemistry showed intense ETA immunoreactivity in the subepithelial fibroblasts from the small intestine and colon of both wild-type and sl/sl rats. In culture, immunocytochemistry, reverse transcription/polymerase chain reaction analysis, Ca2+ response measurements, and cell-shape change analysis indicated functional ETA and ETB receptors in the wild-type cells, but only ETA in the sl/sl cells. However, wild-type cells were more sensitive to ET-1 than to ET-3 by about one order of magnitude. ETA seemed to be dominant both in vivo and in vitro. The relationship between cell-shape change and gap junction permeability was examined by fluorescence recovery after photobleaching; the gap junctions were usually open but were blocked by carbenoxolone. Permeability did not change significantly with cell-shape change. This network of differentiated subepithelial fibroblasts may maintain intercellular communication via gap junctions to transduce signals evoked in the local network to the whole network. The cell-shape change of the cells through ETA activation may play an important role as a barrier and for intercellular signaling in the intestinal villi.